
TRAINING OFFICER 
OF VETS OFFICE 
TO CALL IN CITY

Earl V. Conrad, training officer 
of the Veterans Administration, 
will be in the office of the Vet 
erans Service Center, 1339 Post 
avenue, Torrance, each Tuesday 
fiom 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.

MERCHANT'S MONOGRAMS

During the-Middle Ages in Eur 
opo, merchants "monogrammcd" 
their goods with devices thai 
nearly always contained a cross, 
according to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, either as a protecJion 
against storms or other catas 
trophes or to distinguish their 
goods from those of Mohammed 
an traders.

I tender o>
HAROLD E. j£

STASSEN L:i
Municipal Auditorium Wed., Oct. 29/8:15 P.M.

LONG BEACH

"AMERICA Yi. COMMUNISM JN ONE WORLD" 
Including ObfervUloni on nil Recent Interview With SUllo

Dr. Dale H. Wright 
<iiiiioi»nt\iToii

1746 Martina Avenue Phone T. I86I-W
TORRANCE 

One Block West of Arlington — First Block South of Carsot

Students Learn Democracy l 
At Torrance High School

"Our theme is to give students^years. Big event today is "Sadie 
evei-y opportunity to develop Hawkins Day," with a noon-hour
qualities of leadership and in- i dan£| to, bAe AaPPn*oredn ̂  ?'A ' A

..   .   "The G.A.A. is for all girls who
genuity,' Miss Harriet Hordy, 1 liko to play at Bports outs|de of
smiling, attractive denn of girls j the gym period," Miss Whyte 
of Torrance high school ex-' said. "We arc sponsoring bowl

LOCAL REALTORS TO MEET 
RESIDENT, SECRETARY

"JlBnrhnrn- 
HEATERS
Now

  A limited supply ol Ihli ouutondlnij 
h»ol«t hai be.n mad* available. 
Prompt deliveries will be mad* In th* 
order ol application. Com* In today

de stratio ol Dearbor

unequ led features and make surf your order will be iill«d. 
Heir what Norma Young thinks ol Dearborn Heaters on hei 
"lL,ipy Homes" proqram over KHJ.

TORRANCE HARDWARE
1 515 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

plained in a recent Intrrvinw con 
cerning student government.

"We believe in Icttlnt; Kills and 
boy:i practice demornioy In thi ir 
activities, rafter than ju.-it talk- 
Ing about it," she added.

Her statement  * were corrobor 
ated by Vice Pi-lnr.ipil A. M. 
Main, who said that the sttidrut 
council, "voice of the student 
body," helps considerably in de 
termining the srnool policy. 

  President Bill Morgan is head 
(if the group which hn p ,;iven 
even greater responsibility this 
year.

Carrying government close'- to 
the pupils are the Tartar Ladies 
and Knights, subdivision of Stu 
dent Council, who control the 
halls, usher at programs and 

! keep check on school regulations. 
They arc led by Eddie Fortln, 
aptain, and Beverly C r. o'o k, 
lueen.

Rule violators are summoned 
before girls' and boys' courts, 

 ks
o try cases. This innovation in 

school judicial procedure was be 
gun last year at Torrance and 
s reported successful through- 
iut the country.

Boys' court, with Jack Hood 
is judge, Is composed of Bill 

Morgan, Eddie Fortin, Gene Stir- 
ing and Jack Turner, Marie 
Kelton heads the girls' court, 
with jurors Beverly Crook, Nan 
cy Whyte. Beverly Hopkins and 

Urlcla Mullin.
The.Girls' League, to which all 
it-Is in the student body belong 

hacks up the Student Council 
promotes activities and is on call 
o assist at any school function 

Ptesldent Beverly Hopkins is ai 
present working on plans for a 
benefit variety show which wil 

esrnted Dec. S in conjunc 
with the newly-organized 

Boys' League.
The league also sponsors 

nel discussions and polls on prob 
lems of interest to the girl 
such as a current poll on sem 
miforms or regulation diess t'< 
itudents. Redondo high schoo 
'abinet has been asked to tea t 

day by the league in order i 
compare activities.

The Girls Athletic Associatio 
presided over by Nancy

Free Parking In Rear of Store

nd volleyball games now, 
?xpect to have basketball, 

oftball and speedball later in 
le season."
Thirty girls from Torrance 

111 attend a Bay League Play
Jay at Jordan high school Thurs- 
ay Nov. 6, she announced,

Numerous smaller organlza 
ions give every boy and girl a 
banco U> develop particular in 
crests or hobbies. Each Tues 
ay afternoon clubs get under 
'ay during a special activity 
eriod. To date the following 
lubs are on the calendar:

Science Club, Annual (The Torch) 
Itaff, Junior Tartars and Tartar- 
ttes, Camera Club, Rally Com 
nittee, Art Club, Hi Y Club, TNT 
taff, Junior . Statesmen, Chess 
?lub, Tennis Club, Future Home 
nakers, Drama Club, Acronau 
ics Club, Freshman Officers

Council and the Modern Records
Club.

FALL IS GOOD TIME 
TO REDECORATE, SAY 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

Fall is an Ideal time tt 
^lighten up home interiors, look 
ng forward to winter months 
lust ahead when most folks wil 
be spending   a greater number 
of hours indoors.

fact, according to Vini 
:h, manager of the loca 

Sherwin-Williams Co., 1633 O 
brillo ave., there is every bit a;- 

h home icdecorating in the 
fall as in the spring whOn th 
annual spring house-cleaning I 
usually done.

Roes

Whyte. has a record member 
ship this year of over 200 pu 
pils, double that of previous

Eats Tobacco 
Weed; Dies

Tobacco weeds frie:11. In greas 
and eaten as a food caused th 
death Thursday night oj Marj 
Adams, 68, one of 13 Kypsi< 
ramped in the riverbed near P 
ente, Dr. Mary B. Dale, l,os A 
geles County health departmen 
epidemiologist, announced In.i 
suing a waining against th 
many poisonous weeds growin 
in I/os Angeles county.

The epidemiologist said, "It 
better not to use any wild plan 
for food unless it is Unovm pos 
lively to be edible."

Realtors of this area will, 
leet at noon tomorrow in Dan- 
'1s Cafe, 1625 Cabrillo Ave., to' 
reel the president of the Cali- 
>rnia Real Estate Association, 
. Louis Gairaud, San Jose, who 

visiting the Torrance-Lomita 
U Estate Board to Introduce 

he new state secretary, Eugene 
Conser, Los Angeles, accord- 

ng to Councilman B. C.' Bux- 
>n, president of the local board 
Invitations have been issued 

o more than 100 realtors ami 
thers engaged in the real es- 

business in this area, Bux- 
rtated, and this will be one 

f the largest meetilngs In the 
istory of the board. 
"California Real Estate Asso- 

iation is tho largest "organlza- 
on of its kind in the country," 
uxton said, "recently having 
nnounced a membership ex- 
i-eding 10,000. The local board 
Iso has been making rapid 
trides,", he stated, "member- 
hip now exceeding 20." 

A large part of the meeting 
ill be given over to an open 

orum question and answer per- 
od to be conducted by the visit- 
ng officials, according to Bux- 
on. "president Gairaud is ex 
acted to discuss current real 
state and home building con- 
lltlons and to invite, suggestions 
or any changes In present real 
state practice In the state, 
vhile speaking on the subject 
'Building Our Business Builds 
he Community."

YOUNG SAILORS
First class volunteers, in early
mes, joined the British Navy

when they were so young that,
 hen promoted to midshipmen

at the age of 16, they became
known as "oldsters," according
o the. Encyclopaedia Britannica.

TO SPEAK HERE . . . Eugene 
P. Conser; state secretary, Cali 
fornia Real Estate Association, 
who will attend the luncheon 
of the Torrance-Lomita Realty 
Board tomorrow in Torrance.

hemsclvi i.
The i-pirsc-ntalivr VII I : in 

10 Long Heath \Vlrr.-ins HIT 
ico Center nl 211 West liiiiad- 
•nv front 9:1)0 to 10-00 a. ill.. 
nd in the office of the Depart- 

 nt of Veterans Affairs, 202 
leartwcll Building, 19 Pine Ave..

ing Beach from 1:30 to 4:30 
>. m.

TORRANCE BOARD TO 
MEET WITH REDONDO 
TRUSTEES NOV. 4

At its meeting Tuesday night 
the Torrance City Board of Edu 
cation accepted an invitation e: 
tended bjr the Board of Trustees 
of Redondo Umon High Schoo 
district to bef their guests at a 
joint meeting Nov. t at Torrance 
high school.

The Invitation, extended by J 
Robert Black, "president of thi 
Redondo trustees, included thi 
Torrance board and the schoo 
administrators. Following an in 
spectlon of the high School plant

I the Torrance board will be guest 
of the Redondo trustees at

1 dinner in the school cafeteria.

October 23, 1947

-.I. EDUCATIONAL
DVISER TO GIVE

NTERVIEWS FRIDAY
The Department of \V ' : 

rntative of the Division cl 
cational Assistance will I r 

ing Beach tomorrow for I he I 
ne of interviewing vr, r 

nd veterans' dependent." v\
to take advantage ^>t 

ducational opportunities o'T- 
f the Statp of Callfirnia. 
Widows and minor .hi'iivr

NOISE IN UNIVERSAL
Noise under the floor when 

the car is coasting with the 
clutch disengaged may be a clue 
to wear in the universal joints.

/-

nltl

EUROPEAN EELS
The young of the European ee 

ravels about 2,000 miles .over ; 
and one-half year perlix 

i their breeding grounds nea 
West Indies to the coast o 

Europe, according to the Encyclo 
paedia Britannica..

You Never Htivc A 1'ire 
boss With Greenwood!

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?
— a personal property floater 
policy insures ALL your per 
sonal belongings. The premi 
um is very low NOW. Just 
phone Torrance 1300 . . . 
and we will be glad to give 
you detailed information.

HARRY GREENWOOD

TORRANCE GENERAL 
INSURANCE AGENCY

"Where Insurance li Not a Sideline'

1407 Marcelina Ave., Phone 1300
Torrance, California

-1-1

NOW PLAYING

GUY 
BUCK

and His BAND
formerly at the 

NO COVER, NO MINIMUM

<.H E....I GUut

7-2201
Luncheon From

90c 
Dinner From

$1.75

LONG BEACH'S 
FINEST HOTEL

300 Rooms, .ill with B.itt.

Now Available

Arden Home Delivery
IN TOIUIArVIK AMI! SIIUUM MHX. A Hi: A FEA 
TURING A COJMPLKTK LI.M; OF si i»i:im HAIRY
PRODUCTS, LKU BY AllllEN HOMOGENIZE!) VI 
TAMIN II MILK - AT NO EXTRA COST.

Watrh lor
Arden Route Salesman

or Phone 
ZENITH 0061

• Pasteurized Milk

• Coffee Cream

• Butter

• Cottage-Cheeie

• Homogenized Milk

• Whipping Cream

• Dari-Rich Chocolate 
Flavored Drink

• American Cheese

• Certified Milk
  50-50

• Eggs

• Golden Valley 
Cheese


